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TODAY’S WORSHIP SONG
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds thy hands have made,
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed:
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee:
How great thou art! How great thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee:
How great thou art! How great thou art!
When through the woods and forest glades I wander
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees,
When I look down from lo y mountain grandeur,
And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze:
And when I think that God, his Son not sparing,
Sent him to die, I scarce can take it in,
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin.
When Christ shall come with shout of acclama on
And take me home, what joy shall ﬁll my heart!
Then I shall bow in humble adora on,
And there proclaim, My God, how great thou art!
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HOW TO CONNECT
BETTER WITH
PASTOR SAM

Is communicating with Pastor Sam
Adeosun is an impossible task?
No! It is not. The challenge most
people have is that they don't
understand the enormous task
before the servant of God each day. Imagine wanting to attend to
hundreds of people daily. Only God can minister to billions of people
even at the same time. However, to have better communication with
Pastor Sam, kindly do the following ways:
1. Call Pastor Sam’s office number +234 816 874 5915, OR
2. Register on our Website: SamOlogo.com.ng
*(This feature is coming back soon)
Note: Though it is a good thing to help your friends, neighbors , and
relatives when they are in problem. However, that it is not helpful to us
to give any of our numbers to them when they have issues. It will be
beneficial to them if you rather introduce our ministry to them long
before the days of evil so that they will not be looking for any firebrigade approach during emergency. Thanks.

STATEMENTS
6
THAT CAN KILL
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A CHURCH

Words can kill.
Words can kill churches because they often have deadly actions
behind them. So, as we begin this new year, please allow me to
share six statements that I have heard from church members
whose churches have died.
Again, please hear that last statement: These are statements
from church members whose churches have already closed
their doors. I am convinced these statements were significant
contributors to the churches' demise.
1. "I give so that the pastor can do evangelism." The common
meaning behind this statement is that the members have no
intentions of sharing their faith. Therefore, a church with nonevangelistic members is a dying church.
2. "Without my money, this church would be in trouble."
Ouch! The keyword here is "my." Members with this attitude do
not give with an open hand; they perceive the money they give
to the church is their money, not God's money. This tight-fisted
non-stewardship, if prevalent in the church, is a sure sign of
sickness or death.
3, "This church is not meeting my financial needs."
For certain, members' needs should be met. But have you
noticed that oftentimes, the neediest members are the first to
complain and the first to leave? We should certainly care for the
needs of the flock, but the attitude of the members should be
that of serving instead of being served. It is a balancing act.
4. "I pay the pastor's salary, so he/she should listen to me."
This deadly statement has two major inflictors of pain. First, the
money is treated with a tight fist, as I noted above. Second, the
money is used to control leaders. I served in a church where a
member frequently made that statement to me. However, when
I investigated how much this member was giving, it was
insignificant. Then I saw clearly that in a church, those who give
less want to control the pastor more.
5. "We will let the next generation deal with change."
When older generations make this statement, they resolutely
refuse to make necessary and immediate changes. Sadly, the
next generations won't stick around in such a church to make
the changes that the old should have made.
6. "I was here years before the pastor came; I'll be here years
after he's gone."

This statement is one of power and control rather than service
and giving. Have you heard of those who constantly call
themselves "the foundation members?" They are people who
always create stumbling blocks for changes, progress, and
evangelism. It's about out-lasting each pastor to keep the church
just as the member wants it. Unfortunately, it's a statement that
was commonly heard in churches that have closed their doors
for expansion.
My thought: I remain an obnoxious optimist about our local
congregations because, through these local branches,
evangelism will reach all the corners of the earth. But, sadly,
many great local churches will die each year. However, one
thing is sure: Most of these churches will have had members
who made these six deadly statements that made them sick or
dead.
I pray your church is not among them.
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At Jesus’ Feet
ATTITUDES OF GIVING
Text: Psalm 96:8-9; 1 Corinthians 16:1-2
Introduc on: It should be the desire of every
child of God to want to know the whole truth on
any subject. In this regard, what is important to
realize is that the recep on of any truth depends
on understanding the whole truth on the issue
discussed. In light of this fact, it is also essen al to
understand the subject of giving so that no one
will be ignorant of the issue, and most
importantly, it will prevent us from giving
without knowledge. What are then the a tudes
to note in giving?
1. The A tude of the Rich Young Ruler (Mark
10:18-22) - This ruler wanted to go to heaven. He
lived an upright and moral life – he had a desire to
follow Christ, and no doubt he thought he was
ready from any standpoint. It never entered his
mind that his money, or how he viewed it, was a
hindrance to him. This rich young ruler thought
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he was doing well in keeping the commands of God –
BUT, there was something he was overlooking. Jesus
said he should go and sell what he has! WHY? Jesus
knew this man had the wrong a tude toward money.
The young man turned and walked away. HOW SAD!
Beloved, if we have this kind of a tude (holiness
without giving), we will lose our souls!
2. The A tude of Judas (John 12:3-6) - It has been said
that "tempta on commonly comes through that for
which we are naturally ﬁ ed." If a man is ﬁ ed to
handle money, the tempta on comes to regard
money as the most important thing in the world. Judas
was evidently gi ed at handling money – that is why
he was chosen to take care of the money. But
unfortunately, he became so fond of money that he
became a thief. You see, a man's sight depends on
what is on the inside of him. What he sees depends on
the condi on of his heart. For example, if we like a
person, we hardly see his faults, but his faults increase
if we do not like an individual. Therefore, beware of
how you see and love money.
3. A tude of Ananias and Sapphira (Acts 5:1-2) - The
very fact that these two people lied about their giving
shows beyond all doubt that they had the wrong
a tude toward money. Every me a person leaves the
impression that he is giving as God has prospered him
and then refuses to give liberally, he is just as guilty as
Ananias and Sapphira. So why should we think it is
worse for them to lie about their giving than for us to
lie about our giving? Let me ask you, "Which is worse,
to lie to God or rob God?" I seriously hope that you
know.
TO BE CONTINUED

That I may know Him
and the power of His
resurrection, and the
fellowship of His
sufferings, being
conformed to
His death - Phil 3:10
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SAT. 1ST - FRI. 7TH OCTOBER, 2022

Monday's Path: Psa 134:3 The LORD who made
heaven and earth Bless you from Zion!
PathWay: When we focus on God, our a tude
changes. We aren't worried by unse ling thoughts
as we praise and worship Him. We aren't
discouraged by circumstances or concerned by a
lack of recogni on. And we aren't terriﬁed by the
unknown but ﬁnd meaning and encouragement by
serving Him. So today, ﬁll your mind with God's
Word. Seek Him. Praise Him. Worship Him. If you
feel alone, focus on Him.
*O Lord, I pray and worship you today for who you
are in Jesus' name; PRAY!
Tuesday's Path: Psa 136:1 Oh, give thanks to the
LORD, for He is good! For His mercy endures forever.
PathWay: God feeds us and supplies all our needs,
just as He provided for His people during their 40
years in the wilderness. He sees our condi on and
looks out for us. We should respond, as Milton
suggested, by declaring His praises. "For His mercies
shall endure, ever faithful, ever sure." Today,
remember that God is faithful. You can trust Him. He
is worthy of praise.
*O Lord, I thank you for your faithfulness and mercy
over my family in Jesus' name. PRAY!
Wednesday's Path: Psa 85:6 Will You not revive us
again, That Your people may rejoice in You?
PathWay: Like the psalmist, we can know that when
God blesses us, mercy, righteousness, and peace
will reign in the land. Instead of deceit and
falsehood, the truth will "spring out of the earth."
God will "give what is good" (vs. 11-12). God will give
a blessing, and the land will yield an increase. But for
this to take place, we need His forgiveness. We need
His favor and blessing.
*O Lord, let your joy come to this land in Jesus'

name. PRAY!
Thursday's Path: Psa 125:2 As the mountains
surround Jerusalem, So the LORD surrounds His
people From this me forth and forever.
PathWay: Life at mes is uncertain, and when the
me of trial comes, the future will always be
bleak. During this period, when you experience
dark clouds, remember that God is with you in
every situa on. With Him, you are safe and
secure. Turn to Him. Trust Him.
*O Lord, I trust you to lead me at this period of life
in Jesus' name. PRAY!
Friday's Path: Pro 2:2 So that you incline your ear
to wisdom, And apply your heart to
understanding;
PathWay: This principle of seeking knowledge and
understanding also applies to our Chris an faith.
Proverbs describe a person's passion who desires
to grow in wisdom and understanding. This
begins with a commitment to study and treasure
God's Word. Hunger for wisdom and "search for it
as for hidden treasures."
*O Lord, help me to be wise in Jesus' name. PRAY!
Saturday's Path: Isa 43:21 This people I have
formed for Myself; They shall declare My praise.
PathWay: What is our purpose? We can answer
these ques ons in many ways. But this short verse
in Isaiah provides prac cal answers that apply to
all of us. An important ﬁrst step is realizing that
God formed us. He made us. As our Creator, He
understands everything about us, and, most
importantly, we must know that we are ul mately
created to declare the praise of God.
*O Lord, I praise you today and worship you in
Jesus' name.
Culled from Inspira on

